
Registration must take into consideration prerequisite requirements and compulsory courses.  Every effort is made to accommo-
date elective courses however some courses may not be offered or may not fit into individual schedules. 

Student Signature: _____________________________      Parent/Guardian Signature: ______________________________ 

  English  Math Phys. Ed. 1st - 40S Elec.  2nd - 40S Elec. 

  
Course 
Code 
 

ELTT40S - True Stories 
ELTPS - Public Speaking 
ELC40S - Comprehensive 
ELL40S - Literary 

 MAC40S- Essential 
 MAA40S- Applied 

 MAP40S- Pre-Cal 

HEPE40FFIT 
HEPE40FGA  

   

W.C. Miller Collegiate Course Selection Form 

2024-2025 

Student Name: ____________________________________            Date: __________________________ 
 

Please fill out this form as you complete your online registration referring to the registration support handout for addition-
al instructions and course listings. This form needs to be handed in to show parent/guardian approval and to list your elec-
tives and alternates in order of preference. 

Compulsory Course Selection: Circle ONE in each box and add one 40S elective in each box provided. Additional English 
and Math courses may be requested in the Electives section.                              

Second Choice for English - REQUIRED (in case your 1st choice is not available)  ___________________________ 

    Check if interested in applying for the Independent Phys Ed option if it becomes available 

  

 Alternate Elective Course Selection: Select 2 or 3 alternate electives. If choosing RRTVA       Music Audition Groups              
 Level A note that in all 4 boxes. You must also hand in a separate RRTVA application form.                      Check if interested

Graduation Requirements 

4-English (G9, G10, G11, G12) 
4-Math (G9, G10, G11, G12) 
4-Phys. Ed/Health (G9, G10, G11, G12) 

3-Social Studies (G9, G10, G11) 
2-Science (G9, G10) 
1-Intro to High School *WCMC only 

1-Grade 11 elective (30 level) 
2-Grade 12 electives (40 level) 

 W.C. Miller Collegiate diploma requires 34 credits.  A provincial MB diploma requires 30 credits. 

Entered into Power School 

Elective Course Selection Select elective courses from the list provided.  If you are applying for level B or C of an RRTVA 
program, list that here.  If you are applying for level A, list the electives you would take if you cannot get into RRTVA and 
enter RRTVA Level A under the Alternate Elective Course Selection. 

 Electives 3rd Choice 4th Choice 5th Choice 6th Choice 7th Choice 

  
Course Code  

  
  
  

      
  

  

Include missing compulsory courses from previous grades as your first choices for electives. 

Please note that students are allowed to request spares in grade 12. Students will be registered in enough courses so that 
they meet graduation requirements along with one additional credit to ensure they earn enough credits.  

Check the option that best meets your request:   

Register for all selected electives   

Register for the minimum amount of credits needed    

  Alternate 1 Alternate 2 Alternate 3 Alternate 4    

Course Code 

        
Jazz Band  

Vocal Jazz  

How many spares would be ideal for you? 

Semester 1: 

Semester 2: 


